Day 1: Discover Your Entrepreneurial Vision!
It’s your turn to make your own income in innovative ways! This means starting
early to pursue entrepreneurship as a means to leave your mark on the world.
Learn from successful business owners and engage with a panel of
business banking experts about the path towards starting your own business.

Day 2: Taking Action on Your Entrepreneurial
Vision!
Whether inspired by family, life, passions or a desire for social change,
learn how to take advantage of local resources for young entrepreneurs as
you start to tackle the world of business.

Day 3: Your Money, Your Future, Bank On it!
It’s not always about the money you make - it’s about the money you get to keep!
Learn from a panel of banking experts and money mentors about how to take control of
your finances as you work towards both your short- and long-term financial goals.
We’ll cover essential money management processes and credit tips to help you manage both
essential money management processes and credit tips to help you
your personal and business finances.

Date & Location

Contact Us

July 19 - 21, 2022
1:00 - 3:00 p.m.

Call, text or email a staff with questions and to RSVP for this workshop. There
are a limited number of slots available so register today to saves yours!

Associated Bank
2001 Londonderry Dr., Madison

Kristin Lee at 608-288-7060 or
klee@worksmartnetwork.org

Attending all three workshops is encouraged
but not required.

LaShana Buckner at 608-209-5759 or lbuckner@worksmartnetwork.org
These STEPS workshops are intended for youth and young adults ages 16 to 24.
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